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has rectohtnended up s l g n M " ”  g m  wha >s
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f l f  H itle rs i<*®a ^  jMf-*  5QC1®. Germany were spoon-fed propa-
H i  ' ordar and tote J  that
w as f* nfavUH to restore Germany Bird is  a  form er history pro-
high-power status, to establish fessor and is tho current direc-
9 t e  G erm any’s p i a. etojBlg |p p |y  ,v tor of the University’s School of
o f *  central Europe, to  have- cop- i  Continuing Education. He has
igain tinental leadership and, finally, published a  number of articles
ed to to  g a in  world power via over-sea in bis field of 20th century
how Germany was
Can a holocaust occur today?
Does Fascism rem ain a threat? -
D r Keith Bird raised these 
questions and others in S B i 
lecture “The Growth of National ' 
Socialism  in G erm any”  J jg ^
*
« The second |n  %  series *£•. 
iM ttJ^  d e a ^ ’yjith th e  events 
of the holecStod in Nasi Ger­
many in the 1930’s hnd IMS's, 
Bird’ presented an historical 
background of G fn u iy  which 
io d to  the h o io c iU B t.^ ^ ^ ^
Stressing social compmients 
as responsible for the develop­
m ent 0 k :a : j fascist stale; Bjjti
^ “'Fhe holocaust 
than a  politltofrtoctie. » .M » »
suicide against . ^ t e r n i
i, | 8Bjfc: §
Throughout the growth
S  the holocaust itself, 'Heto* 
was ft constant emphasis oo 
feudalism and the ideals of t | | |  
iw sisnli j  »
S lp ird  traced throughout Ms.
3 ^ ^ K 3 § r» sa p r« s rs  H H
§ % * .  emphasis on feudalism |  strengthT lfltler po fessed  in
.-.V .. ' v ' - ^ v  "  ' ’" i ^
* Frank Walsh, a  Junior $ |*grij
ness m ajor, sa
another increnjl^^H cO T ning |
jU t that “from  past eaperfenelr |  
it’ll be from two to  four h u n ire # | 
dd lw s ” ^ ^ 1* 4: 
i  ‘‘I can do absolutely nothing 
about it,” Walsh said. “ I’»  f  ? 
junior and . I  h ir e  'to  co n 9 || 
lfrfMjll
Donna J d n , <
economies m ajor from Gambia
also expressed a  sense of futility 
about an increa** saying. ,|W  
i really don’t know w hatw ecg iil
id o  gusaatoeinrw sad-
.:;-WSi:§ * ^
i f g H f s e s t o r f  interviewed^ 
were unconcerned with the pro- 
poeed increase since they w »  
not be aB ectodh*# . f i g  
Tim Jenea^asatoor manage- 
11 sGaa s i ea p ag es
$200
“ I ’lf id e f in ite ly ■ going to 
supporttoByi^h>rt*tostop i t^ - ^  
Rogers said, “although it's  best g 
if vou react placidly. l'$onsidej|| 
anything having to '
President in land Miles futile. 
IN ebeen«otngto school here on 
and off for over six year’s now - 
and I think it’s  r i ^ e v e t ^ |^ p |;  
It gets m e angry tad  you’ve got 
to be placid about it because it’s 
not going to change.”| |
' Many upper classmen feel 
that because of t h ^ ^ M ^ o r ^  
senior status they m  to a p p e A
. la ie  paying «** tao w sto  l i f
“I’m pretty disgusted,” said 
- M ark K aM now ski;§i Junior 
commuter and finance m ajor, 
“but What can you do bid accept 
it? If I left here now 1*4 lose a 
whole year.”  v l l l l l I B
By TED DROZDOWSKI
$ S N  l  gerthegtaif W §  
Students Jbere are  not sure 
how much tuition will increase 
for nest year, but they all seem 
to share two toelingsM hat a 
hike is  forthcoming and Hud 
trying to  prevent it
/>li^ ■ 
th e  Scribe asked students ff 
they anticipated another to- 
crease and if one was, what did 
th ty  intend to do about it. AH of 
* saw another 
coming, but tow really seemed 
concerned enough about 
working to stop the increase.
Dennis Rodgers, a  fuMjtime 
student and Junior E nglish 
m ajor summed up the opinions 
cf many students when he said,
“Sure there’s going to  be an 
increase. It’ll be about 1250 or
across from * ' i-K k  •» tjM n .
lioso tram l  p.m. to S p.m. ------------------ —^— —
■ I M i




For about three months now, * 
the U niversity’s rep lica of 
ApoBO and Dionysis in the 
Carlson Plaza, has h e a t sup­
ported by a (ripe and wood _ 
brace.
According to SupL of Build- . 
ings and Grounds- A la n ,: 
Mosman, the cement base of the 
statue split, so the cribbing had 
to be erected.
Mosman said-he is not sure ; 
how the base cracked, but has 
reason to believe th a t heavy 
winter winds might have caused 
the craek. Iceinthecrack might |  
have caused it to become worse. i
The building supointendent ^ 
said E  & F Construction Co. of . 
Bridgeport will rebuild the base 
when thb  w eather becom es J 
warmer, a t no cost to the,- 
University.
An organizational meeting of the new bicycling club will be] 
held M ardt 14 a t 7 pm . in the Student Cotter, Room 201. All 1 
. those wishing to join a rs  asked to attend.
Club organizer Ray Prokoski says the cyeBRg club is being 
fsrtned based m th e  j ^  junkets and fielding
a  racing team , if there is interest shown.
Prokoski said he would also teach club members bicycle 
"Maintenance. ■'?:
Schine to play a spring host
• T h^hia a ^ K i t S S ^ lip d ay i.M an $  13 a t p , m .  - .-
Schine 'H all will open durihg Spring .Rfeces* for those
other than Schine i^ y B tu s t W l B S W S
a r r a n g e m e n t s b t -
^ ^ W ^ d a t t s ^ - i w l W W i M . g s l W ^ 'h y  calling
i  office of Residence Hafls a t ext. 0 M  by Wednesday, March
P ffe feC o a l will i f t M I l i p
P .2J. m te %
Upsilon Beta Sigma fraternity 
witt uieseBt U.B. Night a t the 
Fore *|F Aft ^  ;f|itotpot^,;M ' 
Monday. There will be free beer 
fjrom ^to9p .m . and also a band 
aml free fOodt Students should 
bring prooftei|^.jM te and a. 
University I D. AdnUssion is 2S 
I cents. To get to Westport, tafe'lfe 
96, exit 18. You’ll find the Fere |  





Saturda|§Feb. 26|at l^ i.inr.’ 
AFTER THE ||j||
M sacred heart^ am e
FREE
« s h  s A  ™
H » « 3 9
*2-50 without U h l
ASK
W?®
-BO O KSQ l1 A U t ltm O S O N  
SALE In Oana Hall Room 3l*Af--,~ 
TO ’r M ic k  rM w P iR -R o o f  1 
sored by tfteR R o T E S T A H T  g  
FELLO W SH IP  «t 5 p.m . 
fallowed by worship service at a ■ 
p.m. A ll are welcome to these 
events at Georgetown H all, fe  
S p liiT R O PO LIT A N . L IF E  IN- & 
SU RAN CE C O .W lL L  R E '  
w|® g R u iT » H « ’ f:*C> it ig g f c i' 
MAJORS. sign up for interview 
at tt»a O ffice ot Career Pfenning |  
and P lecem anLlvyen tH aH . | p  
| !  D EAN  M ARTIN  A  JE R R Y
l e w is  M o v  ie  a u t is t  a n d  |  
m o d e l s  and h o u ,t w o o o o r
BUST.. 8:3Qp.m. In A  6  H Room f  
•07. Adm ission l* 7$ cents. .': 
i& O E E R T  G W PELT,V tO *:liT . I
- w il pa rfo rm a tS pm . in ttw A S
H RscMal Hall In a free concert. 1  
g p tA T T  ,A  W HITNEY AIR- 
■ CRAFT CO. w|lt_be recruitinp 
SS-MS mechanical engineering 
candidates. Sign up for Inter- 
gv p w  at ttw O fflca Of Career 
Planning A  Placement, Bryant 
Had. .?a M E V ■
t * i« p ,  1
sponsored by Clneme Guild at 1 
»t3® p.m. In A  R  H Room 807. a  
Adm ission *  7$c- 
I ' EUCHARIST CELEBRATIO N  ;
; I
- ! SCRIPTURE, 5 p.m. at m* 
t. Newman Can ter..-M g- -iftlS i
I W OMEN'S BASKETBALL VS. 
EA ST ER N  CONN. STATE  
C O LLE S E r at 7 p.m. AW AY. H i 
£H R E tC S O Y M N A S T IC S  VS. . 
I RHODE ISLAND CO LLEG E, at 
^ J B M K  t S t 'd a S S i d S i '
U S  CHESS CLU B  M EETIN G , 
at 7:15 p.m .at the Student Center 
Room 307-30^^ 81^ ^^ ^^^ ^ 
UNDER M ILK  WOOD, RWOtra 
production, Sp.m „ A  A  H Radfa l
Cinoma Guild praiants THE 
LAST D ETAIL, at 0 and 10 pm . 
in A  A  H  Rdsm 11. Adm ission is 
OSC. “SM Iv
I f t l  CAPSON CO. w ill be racnrtNng 
B.S. M.S., Mechanical E lectrica l 
P  Eng lnaars. Sign up fo r In-' 
fwvlaws at the Offlca o l Caroar 
Planning anct Placement, Bryant
INSTITUTIONAL D EVELO P­
M ENT CEN TER  (IOC) OPEN
h o u s e , from ‘^ ; M 'f
Student Center private dining
REORGAN IZATIONAL f  
.M EETIN G  OP THE M ATH E­
MATICS S o E M ^ ; p ’i | ) i i& :
- South H all, 1W fd -flo a r.^ p fK V i ^  T M F  WART^ Rvnf ^  ' 10 7 - 
||ktn;,~ SlpUeiR ~ Canter • .Faculty-.
- LEN N Y , S t i  pm>' NNfNWeO 
by SCBOO' tn-ttw Student Canter 
Social Reom.
TH E LAST D ETAIL, • and 10
•;v|»,m;4-':kiHwi^ed': -'cirtfema
Guild, id  fha a  A  H Room 11. 
Admi««iSifeittEw^ K ^ P W B  
UNDER M ILK  WOOD, theatre 
production, at 8 p.m., In the A:A.
‘ H Arena Theatre. *
RAYTHEO N  COM PANY WlH 
be re cru itin g  E LE C T R I CAL - 
AND COM PUTERING. Sign up 
tor interviews at the Office or 
! Career Planning and Placement
J frR flM ll'H d E t 
i THE HOARD O P (MWER- 
NORS OP THE INSTITUTION- 
i - I f  D EVELO PM ENT CENTER 
(IO C) Is sa v in g  an iiP E N  
HOUSE m  the Student Canter
PrivaW Olntng ttbdip from  i  tpa
SATURDAY ISMI-,..-.- 
THE LAST D ETAIL et 8 end 10 
p,n>. In the A . A  R Room 117. 
A jlm iir iRi'w .'w c. dt 
W OMEN'S BASKETBALL VS.
iw e  c t Mi  i l  ja .- . wm m m ; .'
CO LLEG E, at noon In tM  gym. - <3 
8 , EUCHARIST CELEBRATION 
. at 4:90 p.m. .at the Newman 
- Canlar.
. u a  B A S K E T a A LL  VS. 
SACRED  H EA R T  U N IV ER  
i StTY, at « p.m. In tha u R  gym. • 
UNDER m il k  WOOD, theatre 
production. atSp.m . in the A  A H 
■ Arena Theatre. ’ jP jy S - , 
STARLITE BOWLING, 9 p.m. 
to closing. In the student 'Canter. 
ttaWtwii
’ - .“ ..v .> M IN D A Y .' .M M 1 v  
PROTESTANT EPtiiCO PAL 
S  PELLO W SH IP  M E A Lv  M thi- 
m Bible study, worship, fUmA Snd 
d itcuM ipn  j,,at i .  P-m. In 
IS Georsetwen b B R ljS ^ f ’
1 CEL EBRATI ON 
I  M  11 a.mT and 9 p.m. a* the 
^  Nawimaw Center.
RECEPTION FOR ARTIST
1  r o b e r t . n a tk in , I .
' p m. at I^he C a rliO f G atleryi 
Patntingextribit tram l^toS p.m. 
# 1  o p e r a t ic  : -r e c iYa l  M y
M AR ILYN  KHALO l,a> tt».m  in
m the a  A  k p E M B | 7  *4 j z T “
PROTESTANT-EPISCOPAL 
PE LLO W S H IP -'PO T  M ifC K
s u p p e r  m .
' jm lg ln t n i tu n  followed by a 
f l^ ^ p p te l^ > IS C O P A L  If. 
EVEN IN G  WORSHIP, 6 p.m. 
LEN N Y  a t •  p.m. and 10 p.m., 
m, sponsored by .SCBOO,' J^Tha 
1 stodant Canter‘Social Room.
®  BUSINESS MAJORS Sign up for 
in iervlatvr it th a ON tceotCareer 
. P lann lBa and Ptacem ant at
ETH AN  A L LE N  ' 
CO R PO RATED  W ILL  E E  
-RECRUITING . INDUSTRIAL ’ 
RELATIONS. Slim  UP RR l|»- . 
' tW VNwsat Itw WRca of Caraer 
P lann irw  and p lacem ent in 
Sa Bryant. Hall. > , v%
SCBOO meets at.* p.m. In the 




'v Loti Santinietlo 
...grin and bear K s r lf i§ 3 ^ iV :
everything,” said nursing fresh­
man Sheila Mills. “ I don’t know 
f | what f c . c n  do about it, hut 1, 
j»  hope we can do aomefbtiig.' It 
6  seems that it’s getting to be a 
: school for rich people and I’m 
l|pM t ttohtf’ ffihjfca. '■ . .
|  Terry Sorrentino, a sopho- 
more physical education major,
1 thought the tuition increase 
would be around ftOO and ex- 
j§? pressed hope to combat it 
: through Student Council. S;
“ l know the Student Council is 
try in g  , t p g e t  com m ittees 
going," she said, "and if they do 
I’ll w erkw iththem .Theyhave a 
way of getting things done.” 
Student Council President Hal 
Tepfer said council is trying to 
arrange an open budget'fprum 
| with President Leland Miles and
• Vice-President Harry Rowell 
, sometime this month or in eafly
PlCfttt KaminskeFraak Welsh 
...e flts il baek ""
and come back
from p a g e i .
ment m ajor, said, *^01 § fg || 
about an increase. Pin going to 
graduate, though, that’s what 
I'm  going to do abrist it.”  j  
Betsy Duls, a dental hygiene; 
sophomore, said, “TltolncrOas# 
will probably be the sam e as 
last year Orm aybea little less. I 
dfli^i reaUy know b ecau serm  
graduating and so it doesn’t  
really Offset m e."
Matt Kaminske, anengineer- 
ing m ajor who win graduate 
next fall said, “ Fve only got one 
more sem ester to go here so I’m 
just going to pay thy bill and 
leave.” i  %
Lou Santiniello, a  junior
except to  grin and bear H."
Even students who <Sd not 
have to pay tuition seemed to 
regard a  hike in a negafive 
manner.
G raduate m edia apaciaiist 
student Ted Wilmont said be 
believed there was definitely^ 
going
before next year of about $100.
WUmot’s tuition is covered as 
part of hfe mother’s employe 
benefits, but en d  when he 
started  here in W k, he paid 
’‘something like $960 ”
Thomas Braswell 
H t t o n  covered . jR J g S f V
b rt^ E b c a l engineering major, 
said, "he’s got a strong fe S p # l 
about aft increase. But said 
there was little be eotdd do
^Tbom asBkaaw «tf,afreshm an 
majoring in crim inal investiga­
tion has his tuition, covered by
hfevhterah benefits. He said he
tuition increase, but added,:“ I 
haven’t heard too much about it, 
bid there’s not too m uchw e can 
do about it.”
' Other students fee lth a t they
argbetngyricedr i^ ^
education.
. Diane Perry, a nursing fresh­
man, la “quite sa g ? ' that, there 
will be a tuition incre*u*er $he 
said she didn’t  really know hcM 
much it would be, but M  high 
' increase would cause a problem 
' jp 'b eg^
|  “ ft really depends on how 
much H w® toe," Perry said. “ H 
it’s  too much, then I’m gphigto 
have to think about staying/3 
|§ "L ast year they prefeifcd and
them with other interesting
“We learned of many new 
ideas th a t we are going to try  to
Charland said. "W e also g d ta  
chance to view many new acts 
that We’d like to see appear on 
this cam pus^**?1'I p  'M L i  
A nother BOB sponsored 
activity coming up in the near
Gong
Shew, based on the popular 
: television show a t the Mertens
| |  Performance applications can 
few-obtained a t the-fftadeat 
A ctiv ities O ffice. iH  a re  
weleoine to enter—whether an 
am ahM hlW 'Fm fcssioni^P  
According to Charland, the 
winner will receive 
cellent awardK 1 4'
Admission to the event will be
encam pm .” s
. “We will see about setting up 
the m onitors next w eek,”  
Charland Skid. I l l  
i |  th re e  monitors wBl be set up 
Student Center where 
rented shows will be presented.
Acording to Charland, pS fe; 
shows can be rented from the 
■ video 'ta p e •' wetwork ihex- 
pensi^ idfe^ ;^
BOD hopes the system  will , 
b e e f^ ip e ra tio iu i by May «ri7 
the M fioo tog  of the  fa ll 
sem ester w iwjfi grip - ■ v  
Charland said the video tapes 
have been guccjessfulyOU ■wdtot’** 
campuses^
Stavropoulos and Charland 
Said the conference provided
jS t  | N ational E n tertainm ent 
Campus Activities Association 
(NECAA) conference in San 
Antonio, Texas, attended by two
m em hen of the Student Center 
Board of Directors (SCBOD), 
has provided information for a 
new project scheduled to begin 
next week.
F red  Stravopoulos, BOD 
president, attended  several 
sem inars last wepk on the use of 
video tape shows' oh college
G ary C harland, -.^vice- 
president external, who also 
attoedad the conference said, 
“Video tapes will provide an 
alternate form of entertainment
THUBS, FEB. 24
|  F 8 t„  FEB. 25
SIMMS IRC 
BAND
Survey photos  ^  
b y  Larry Salese
SAT, HR 26
PEZBANDSAY HELLO
S a iR N ii
SUN, FEB. 27
REGGAE w it h  
THIRD WORLD
W aoitr B ra sP  
Recording Artists
Ancient art appears oil etanpus
^ K  jteterested in learning more about the aofdethC hineaeartef 
R  proficiency in SidrituaVahd physical fitness?. Come to a meeting 
of the newly formed Kung Fu Club to m tit in theStudent Cenler 
f  Room 201 a t ». $ „
Sponsored by the Chinese Shadin Kung Fu Association, 
imitations of tiiW i, tnepikeys and dragons will be demonstrated. 
^  All a re  invited to  jihn the club, where “anyone can learn.”
gpoiing people learn intei*airti» |
^  F ifty^even'hi^^school students now come daily to the 
to attendciasses in drw ha, music, dance, painting, 
gpHipture and ereative writing. The students  JF°^cs^ °na^
i  r r ^  to a iV )" 'ilip ' purr of the new regional hiffi seboch 
progr^n
S ^ ^ h e  IS through 17-year-olds were, selected from bk* ^ «  
M l who ^ p tte d to p  acreful screeningprecem  toidm tify crea-
^ M fr in ia e ^ to K le a n ii^ in iN ra ^  visiting can,ogne to
H  ICtiw sm rtf Dob
M n y ffw ^ T W r ln W  -1 jr g m  -
i H i n . n M |
SPECIAL O H TUES. & WED.,
MARCH t *4
C A M m tA C M G E  1  
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4—THE 8CRIBE—FEBRUARY 2 ^ ' i m
editorials
I
figh* * tuition increase ls not futile, as many
• •*' ” h '**; *“ * M y®***41 ****
end say nothing, of courseyou’re  go tog to  get i s  tocWaae 
shoved down your th ro a t But if you stand up, put fweasiae on 
the administration, you w otft choke 00 a  perhaps $300 increase.
Too many people a te  aoeeptifflg^U niv^trtty parental role. 
Whatever comes from WakJeinere is law. I ts  only law tf you let 
ft be. You’re  paying the Waldemere gang’s salaries. You’re  
putting food on their table (something they’re  definitely nbt 
«ining for many students Judging from fito M arina1 -fo o d )j|
In the part, protesting the taitionW kes were unsuccessful.
Why? Because there was no cloutbehind them . Sudents w erw H  
angry enough. They felt their hands were tied .H iere’s ways to 
fight v  tuition Mfoe. You Just have to  do it. |  1
Contrary to w hit Bab Lapkin, senator from the Cdtiietfftof
Business Administration, says, we don’t need a  tuition hike. J
There’s money around. Plenty .You should know. You’repaytog 
it.
This school can change. You have tom ake the adm inistra­
tion listen to you. Pull their heaifcbackand shout if you must.
I  M«a> them listen, not Just hear' You’re  not children with the 
administration holding your collective hands. The day flit the 
University as ft#  parental authority i t  ovar. ' - i ) M  
S S  Theie a ie  wa|Eto^fl^Mtfiham ihdan. The first step
1 jJ mmI m u m  and Vice President of Business and 
1  F in a tite |t |« y  Rowell protesting any proposed hflte. B ebhsrt. 
Don't bold your punches. N toettop'iwtff g rt you anywherg.
views
ol
m o n o
leaders. Have Mom, Pop, your brothfrvsister, Uncle Mike, Aunt 
m an (Cousin Newt twice removed w rite. They can |  
ignore SO I r tts n  but they « # $  igwmk M H H
ag T V  (kfrri atop: «vs»tart merobeCT r t  ttie Bosrd of Trustees. 
Herb Cohen Is the chairman. H aye«vefyO ndtelt«r c ^ # ^ ^  |  
ever. The board is the real power.;|U T » U n d 'lls re ^ ^ ^ ^
The fourth step i« to contact your Student Council repre­
sentative. If you disagree with your top 's stand, contact Council 
President Hal Tepter. T d! them how you fort. What you want
W rite us a t the Scribe <we love, to get m ail), drop off com­
m entaries, letters to the editor, w rite the area newspapers such 
as the Bridgeport P o st The adm inistration doesn’t  like bad
These four steps are p a rt of phase one. This groundwork 
f |m u rt he done before the next phase can s ta r t So while you’re  
|  writing rem ember, no m atter What they say,, we won’t p a y .;
th e  sc rib e
Establlihad March 7, lt*7
' managing EDITOR
S t l '£c*.me&, S ir . . Msuruuii Suyl* - lit  \
I am now a  m onber of a*different eiE. 
longer am I a m ember of the younger 
goieratioG, Now I’m stuck an middle ground. 1
I  know. You’re  saying to yourself, "What’s this 
nut talking about?” Allow me to explain.
A few days ago I cast my eyes upon dm most 
beautiM  girl 1 had ever seen. She was go 
beautiful she m ade my dream s look bad. _
Naturally, being a  young verile Stallion of the
sat (if thing else, THAT line will rn tto  
.. my editor laugh) I struck up a  conversation with
She was a  senior in high irtxxd and seem ed to 
be as attracted  to.EOE.fP'^ 1 be har..‘;|
Now you’re  saying, "This guy is going to date a 
high school student?” That’s okay, becam e I 
said Hie sam e thing to m yself.
But then I said to myself, “Self, what’s wrong 
with dating a  high school student? Especially 
this one. She’s pretty, she’s  m ature, she’s in-
^ ^ . r t m ’s  17-years-old and...WHAT!A! \ k "
NINETEEN SIXTY! I’ll bet dollars to drop 
sheets that there’s not a person reading this 
paper who was bom later than 1999.^ £ _  
Yet, «t*nHing there faefors me was a child r t  
the W s. Only they are no longer children, folks. 
They’ve grown up. ^  J  ,  ,
In other words, we have entered the first stage 
of the la rt part r t  being the younger generation. 
Siowty, hut very surely, we are becoming the
- ^  IrtiMss I shoiBfe’t  get TRATtipiet- Aftfcr 
: all, Tm only 21 and MUST have a couple of good 
years left in me. Besides, you’re  not old unffi'you 
reach a t least 35, aren’t  you, AREN’T  YOU???
So I’m just going to wipe that experience from 
m y mind. You’ll have to excuse me now l  bave 
to go out mid buy a  bottle of Geritol.
(Joe Dlorle is a Junior Journalism major)
SithrM
n il l r ——  -  ««■ —* “ " " " W  fWuet im— u« R»
Uni varsity «f M E g r t . 1 v k , „  •
ruSINMS *» T y .’T*” .N»G TkWV*1.^ :
sciisWYSTWwvrt (trnm  * 't? l? ^ ****Z*L?Mi* riHivnltv IrMBapart. SvMcrl^ fKMi mtt« w -- - • •
■ iK h m  ay rtslasN' •» »  Oi^vurslty AVA, enaesam ,. 
. Cows. SM SSidM ) J3M SJJ s r  (MS) “ “
NIXING ROTC f M W m  
- :il a m  definitely' opposed to
During my first year h o e , UB 
brought in foreign rtirten ii!|ik  
get more money for the school. 
Then UB hired ARA and M«r*
: cury Managemwit to save some 
more money. Now they a re  try­
ing to bring an ROTC w it to 
m ake some more money.
Judging by how weft farrtgn 
have g p  in m JfNtn 
campus, «nd by hew w rtt purgl 
M fo o d  is, and by bow wrtl our. 
btiBdtogs are kept up, 1  am not 
opttmbdfo rtwDt how ROTC 
would fit to. jr |
There are too many problemGc 
w  thto aunpm jrtreech^ and l  i
can’t  see bringing ta another *
prognua ■ that ty J ^  going to  $ 
create aw re laxiblems. lUPrtS 
- wait until the foreign students 
problems get solved, and until 
they a re  aK g p M :to o i^m  dds. | 
c a n q g ^  Let’s wait until the * 
food g ets b e tte r,^  and  the 
security gets better. Let’s  wait 
 ^ until the cleaning gets better, 
and until the maids are happy
There is little evidence th a t 
ROTC would work here,- Egt 
overw helm ing atnount of 
evidanoe that ROTC wouW not 
work h ere  There are too many 
students that strongly oppose 
ROTC. You can oriy  ask  us to- 
put^  up with so much. Let’s get 




: I  am writing about an issue 
whose consequences face the 
student body, and that is the 
adoption of ROTC. I personally 
don’t  care whether they raareh 
in or not, but !  do care about the 
atmosphere on this campus  
The m ajority o f my fellow 
students ;lw m .|R h ^<Vp()sed to 
R d l£ . I’m sure they aren’t  
willing to pay an anntutlly in­
flated tuition to spend JR. few 
years of school here a t Fort 
Bridgeport. Mr. Miles, I feel you 
shoidd reversi? your decision 
1  now, before a mamber of yom: 
students m jireh lU^ht Off Tb^i 
Campus!
’ "  Bob Stanton
To the editor:
The ottier evening while en­
joying, on second thought an- 
during a typical dinner a t 
M artna. l  - w as unfortunate J  
enough to behold one these 
rare spectacles usually only 
come across a t gas.station bath- 
■ rooips a id  tenam ente v |l n  ■
Harlem. Across one of the tables . 
bounded the target, meatiest, 
antrtm a bearing 18 legged codc- 
rogch.l bad ever seen.
At first glance from three 
tables away 1  thought possibly 
some misfortonate f ia p d iic  
5 adolesicent had lost his phomr 
moustache and it was sliding off
^  the table. What was tins roacb^- 
doing In lfartna, vhen fi plainly 
belonged f r a  tad iy  sequel to 
Godzilla? Certainly not eating 
r the food or it wouldn’t have sur­
vived to crest file table. Xfaybe 
the administration should pan 
" ■ ROTC and b e g in “ Roach * 
Recruit” for homeless and way- 
. w ard roaches. Why h  it the Dwr
& recruit»«relB 0#ed in  without a
m ealcard and f m  not?




For a six-year-old kid growing 
up in a small Canadian town in 
the m e f y  IMKfa, access to funds 
is limited, extremely lim ited. 1 
know, for 1 was one myself. To 
support" our five cent-a-day 
Hershey bar M bit,vmy peers 
and !  relied mostly bn handouts 
from generous relatives, bir­
thday money amounting to a 
couple of bucks and an oe-. 
carional grimy dime or quarter 
lo tlp m  the gutter.
Lucky for us, there was one 
more source of income we could 
tap. Althou^i it required a full 
morning of work rounding up 
(often filthy) empty soda bot­
tles, the deposits, we collected 
for returning the empties to the 
corner store allowed us to spend 
a n , afternoon of leisure, mun- ■ 
ching on our feast of peanut 
b u tte rcu p s, jelly beans add 
gum drops, purchased with our 
earnings.
Tops >' am ongst J u s, bo ttle 
hunters, were the large Coke 
bottles m ad* of thick, green 
glass. These heavy monsters 
were worth the most, a h d itV  
because of that, town residents 
never saw thein littering th e  
ground. . .  “  £ ^ 1  jm
Now, almost 15 years later,
■ C o n n e c t ic u t 's  G e n e ra l  
Assembly will' be , considering 
imposing a  ban on all non- 
returnable bottles and cans. 
For .gHgood ten years, this
political hot potato has been 
thrown around up in Hartford, 
w ithstatisttes and reports piling 
up behind the two warring 
factions in enormous propor­
tio n s '# ^ ^
.. I  If passed, 'die “BotUe Bill,” as 
It has come to  be known, would: 
r a p h e  tto(t all beer and soda 
bhttksbew orth  five cents when 
empty. ftU to^odbed bottles, 
which could be reSfieft fey any  
';  company, would be worth three 
".. pennies. Flip-top cans wm ddbe 
. banned, but other bypes of cans 
could still be used, with a nickel
! i SB
' - E a r ly . re tu rn s o f. surveys |  
taken by legislators arojltertfcg 1 
to filter in and the results show 
C onnecticut residen ts a rn  
*2 overwhelmingly In favo r of 
passagd/ o flth e  bo ttle  b ili |p  
Although supporters to * # '* * * !
j I
II m ay prove ito r||b«-.' m ore 
significant this session than any |  
o ther sesaion since a  few 
. lawmakers who opposed the bill 
|  in the past are  how' undecided 
and a re  looking to |
stituents for advice.
^  Obviously, the prim ary intent 
of the bottle bill is to cut down on 
fitter. However, supporters say i  
enactment of the bill would also 
mean more jobs, less energy 
being «ie&  sa d  cheaper soda. ; 
| |  Opponents, prim arily bottling J 
and can companies in the state,
p i
? g g g l
■
claim the bill would ftBhto’&am p  official claimed the b ill would 
out. ef business, or a t least . severely hurt Ids comi '
require a cutback in employees. A ft« ra « l|% e f ■
They also claim  the bill would m. discovered that the company 
c a p ii  h igher p rices, health  doesn’t produce any bottles o r  
iS p ird s
to i t  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
r an d  no real decrease in cans that are  sold in the state, 
t o t a p i t t i & J a m  1of g afb ag e |  Another company claim s S31 
strewn across the state. percent of its 1,008 employee
Someone’s not telling  the work force would have to beput; 
truth, and I tend to think it’s the however, a  study; of the sam e
opponento of the MIL At the company done b y 'a  University
public hearing on the bill, which of Counectict professor says 
WiimhtldliMrt wsffc^ • probably only 50 employees*
by hundreds, one com pany | ; would have to got if the bifi
Right now It’s too close to call 
which way the vote will go. As
to r ■mwiwlPtt'OJf pMn:the tow
because with the way the price 
of candy has gone tm in recent 
yeare l’ll soon n ^  some extra - 
Income tq M pport my habit. 
(Jan  F. Majjewski, m  jaalor 
broadcast JsuifialiSii major Ski
a legislative internship with tie  
Scribe’* H artford  correspoa-
'B y  J o h n  B o m
ways to have a good time (but learning how not to have
. ■ too much of it). v;
P i tie s  teach us social conduct. When you get into 
the outside world, John, you will realize you will have 
I I I  to attend certain social functions to prove how perfect 
and m ature you are. If you have one drink and fall on 
your face, I don’t tMnk it would make too great o f a n || 
impression. I know ghat’s an extreme case, John, bid 
you’ve got to realize there is more to the world than 
-hooks,- pencils and notefaookfc.; ?
, [ l  ain  not saying that I’m  an advocate o f  wild orgies 
^ im W b in g  massive atobuntsofboaze andthasiagw iM , 
women (maybe not an advocate, but I sure as heH have 
m  nothing against it). I consider myself a  good student 
who gets nay work done to toy best ability, but I  can 
still remember what my father told me the d a y | leftfj 
for school. “Enjoy yourself because these will be the
best years of your fife.” ' ”
I got a feeling, John, you are missing out on the
f d k r  H fr&j m : I’d  fihe to see you, John, in, say, 40 years when you 
start reminiscing about your college days and say to
yourself, “remember the tim e I—studied for that diffi­
cult engineering test or, remember the ttto e  i —took 
charge of the Student Council for a day, and remember 
when ^ "  iaod y ^ ’B run out of stofiesfar faster th a n t
| | p  I’m sure that many of us—Including the guys on 
omt floor—will talk About our firen-whedtog college
t « « s r ,
^ ' ‘Afi toock: and no play piehes Jack fin this ease: 
John Bessczak wrote a . commentary we a re
inadeB»Bpttupmyfooi^»inghai«*timelast Thurs- 
John sayk we came, bore to *dud^ Weft, I  have
news f^voSi. John w— h ft berCtodom ore than sit to John, holding your s u a m «  cum%udfrxBptoma.! :  HpihFee|yg**»«r FV
j y u *  - ■ '* ( m  it’s  too latel iu  .f to  ht MU.
I’d say twp4btrds of learntog takes place oidside 
the classroom. Remember that for me, John. ->
P; CJaiui Dorn to i 'e sl hsuim r | sursi*Wi m m ajor).
W w ? & & .
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Security report
I S hT R  p p iM ip  w l i W ^ p
in revenue low for the theatre, fpn tta
throug
ttribu ted  the $400,000 needed |§  I P  The
ick of,funding meet Ford W wfiiHb^pW Wi ^ M M
'.' requirements. :/« w * 6 n
the theatre ift .  „ |®fe 1  • remaii
a th a n : N l i  A  S**®1 ^  ^  s S H
; i ckoW^|wm»>» |g  must repay or reduce its deficits tr^cts 
niversity, said, and m atch the foundation’s ^  
•e uwiflttttthC
f f S W j - w t S t t  
1 the theatre . th ea tre  c o n sis ts- o f th ree
*** " *  p  contra
th e ir m ain o thertheatw  c l a ^ c J |M ^  
oseph V e ro e rM  : Other w rvices ;preyided by » p  
*s the th ea tre  each, aa tou rs, 1  
of inflation and rent the theatre, M
lactow resulted I  a ^  possible benefit p er- p f W
MacNutt said. “ Fbr example, if I’m in Milford, !  can reach any
oftfcercn campus.’* u u ,~
MacNutt said  campus police has two new vehicles. We 
have one busandonecarw hlchare both suitably Ofuippped and
v^' In reference to his crtm e report for January, MacNutt said 
crim e decreased, due to the cold weather a #  a  half-month
school weston. V
There were seven incidents of crim inal mischief, including 
vaedahsm s, reported
it^ G n e  m otor vehicle accident w as reported oil cam pus § M | 
one bn.a city street. One act of crim inal tr espass w a s  .investi­
gated, as was one suspicious person. There were tW oeets of 
reckless bumto*. One fcdae aiarm  waaUeted.
239 Fairfield Ave
mgmm
|t «  aBOTTlfS 0FHE1NIKEM 85*
t h e r e  W il l  b e  d r a w i n g s  f o r
SHIRTS & MUGS 
• SATURDAY • !
W ith Sfurlngf,;. ;JbTre«Jk^  „'#P* 
proachinga r t p '~ r $ |p i p  
WahtetroriT U b ra rf T JiaS J an-
i^ p l^ i ip io l id a y  m m m s 
g£f|he tib ra ^ l will be open 
Saturday, Mareb-J* fro fl 8:30 
a.m . to* p.m. and will be closed
on S u n d w p a M p r r  I f s f®  
I  From Monday, March 7 to 
F riday,’ M arch/ 
h o u m u d U M ;»  H p g n m  
’^ ^ fh ^ r d a ^ f jB a  library will
' and Wamerj M
aS O M A IH S T .^ S g E -IE D
M gumt|gg cots MUGS OF BEER » B ^ |
HOLSTER U G ER  BEER 7# t M ’S
i2«Lgs<
1S  s t s
♦  S o m e  t h i n g  s p e c i a l  f o r  t h a  l a d i a s
and closing e t  l l  P-m.
FIRST INSERTION: *1J» FOR VS WORDS Oft LESS; *.V0 E, 
iT NUM BER OF RUNS: «■f ]  owe WORO; M YFHEN ATEO  WORDS COOHT S
NUVKiE CHftCKS PAYAB I «  « n  TH E RCRIRfe A n il.  fc lK
* SUBMIT TO SCRIBE
m i
Gymnasts
a g a t t
BevFrederick with a score of .8. 
I  Our only competitor in the 
Chris Black- 
well. She turned fine per- 
formance and rec v a th ilil^ aS n
•. By LOUISE PAVELCHEK Jjg 
l i r a  Scribe Staff
women gymnasts put up $ f 
gallant fight, but the Westfield 
team proved to be too strong as 
they defeated the University of 
Bridgeport, 65.5 to 81J  
Wednesday, February »  to 
Harvey Hubbell Gymnasium. * 
' In the side horse vault, Carol 
, Dmyterko had two excellent 
vaults and led the U niversityV  
® |o rin g  with a  6.65. Other flne 
performances were turnedinby 
Rose Weisse, who scored a 3.65,' 
Chris Blackwell with 3.2 and 
JarlstFotahettt w lthSJk 
The nex t event w as the 
uneved p a ra lle l b ars. The 
University’s  scoring was led by 
Cai*dl Dmyterko, 2.75; second 
for the Purple Knights, Cheri 
Benoit with a  1.15 laid finally,
f rw p a g *  t
young guys like O’Neill, 1 fed  
that I’d  like to  help a tq rw ^ H f t 
I <MiSd. t t  lw t 6romaa. physical 
standpoint, a t H ast from *■> 
mental aspect because that’s so 
much a  part of th e  f»*ne.”
'ennis meetinglplanned
W %  meeting  for potential tennis players h as hem  scheduled 
ib r  Tuesday, March l in the Arnold room of the Gyro;
Any men interested in becoming a member on the tennis team 
roster i t  urged to atteivd this 5 pm mn8thig> W diyone is unable 
to  attend, be should contact Coach Leobtockby phone text. 4736) 
■wr %  a  personal meeting.-
|  After a  month of intense ibtram ural basketball in the gym, 
the standings have been released from the office of Itee Sullivan,^ 
Intram ural director.
The top 10 of 17 team s are;
POINTS
!
j ^ acEBRUAgy tt. ten—the scribe—7
plsei&en |prep£^e|
N' The University hockey chib will be .out to avenge their only 
• loss of the season when they tangle with Central Connecticut this 
P^riday atW onderiand of Ice. The opening face-off will beU fT
p.m. ^
The pucksters, who will take a three-game winning streak 
into the contest; tell behind early in the last Central contest 3-0, 
and never were quite able to catch up. while dropping a 9-6 
decision.
The pucksters since the opening toss to Central, have 
displayed an impressive defense to go along with an always
potent offense J H H
In the last three games thWPurple Pucksters have exploded 
for 20 goals while only allowing five to be scored against 
netm inders Bob Fitssimmons and Don Waldo.
\ junior assistant'Captain Mat Kaminske has snchore^M ^fe^; 
defense a t his right ptent position. Other blue liners in­
strum ental in the Knights defensive success, have been Dean 
Gifford, Steve Bieganousky and freshman BHl Dana.,J* . ^ 
Leading point getters for the Knights, so far this season hav§ 
been Steve Yarmalovicx and Rick Welch.
The Pucksters tingled with the University of Hartford 
(results not available a t press tim e! in an away game W ed ||| 
f i nesday night.
of 2.75. S
■;' T tii thud event Of the meet 
was | p i |  f lo o rM |W |te i ’ :«ad. 
Terry Sorrentino’s 4.1 led the 
Knights.
- Vigilante* S  
m  t  '+ y . Cooper Zoo 1
* » .I.IX
l y "  Death wish 1
E s '  f z b  m m
Freedmans
B feJ  Labimbas &
| Five points are  awarded for a  victory and three are  given 
i;|Rtr8k lossiiAt: tim es this can
team can be behind a  team  that has lost in the s ta o ttg p ’. For 
exampte, a  5 « b p m  is givoi 25 points while a 4-2 f«cMves 26.
Picture b
I  JAY JAMES IS IB  PLACE 
FOR ALL YOUR PHOTO SUPPUES
SPECIAL QlfCOUHTSTO^^
AMD STAFF—-JUST SHOMM-P- tMk 0;
MAIN ARCADE—Downtown Bridgeport
! i ^ ■LnincL'' ij(wpi *1 *jnBynprT r
Open peH y6tO $;20 W m M &  
T hursday t e f
M aster C harge—Bpnk A m erlcard
AUTOMOBILES
1975 Toyota CeUca 6T Liftback. 
AMFM Stereo, Air Coed., 5 
sed etc. 9  mos. old—mint 
condition. P M d tM fe  Witt take 
any reaseoaMe offer. Must sell!
Cali ag^aaiiiiWHWIi §1
RIDE WANTED
'Two I female Students' need 
ride to Florida around March 4 
(Spring vacation) 867-5484
MEN!-----WOMEN!
JOBS ON SHIPS! American 
• y # j |i |h M ;^ , . /  oxperieiw  
R equired. E xcellen t '§p*ty; 
Worldwide travel Summer job 
' iiir' V(MM||; Send 83.°° for in­
formation. SEAFAX, D ep t 04  
jteify-SB iL '& ffert A ilgelw
Washington 98362-1 m I ; l.j M
[HI- iM Ik lB B B N P  •
S pX JS lfW  o f« rfcey s—2 p3d 
on brown string. Return to Se­
curity Office—Thanx.
B ^ ^ ^ B B H ia t jd e nts  needl 
ride to Ftorida around March 4] 
vacation) 367-5424.
classified ad form
TO READ AS FOLLOWS:
Ff.WASe 'Fll IMT
tta w M iw B C T f g l
would want to have on a team. 
H e't A bard w w ^A p d  willing j| 
to tepifl^ He’s th a t;
S p  of
Looking ta c k  oil Us years ■ 
with the Purple Knights, M ag?
play and to the first ltee tt*y 
talked about the “winter of their 
discontent;” TO mo that’* toe 
story of my three year* bore. 
I’ve had three winters of dis­
content... ;Aa fa r lllik Coach 
Wetatafcconeamed, top*'* no 
animosity betwOenuo.lt’* not* 
nersonafe thing,
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Knights winnersM
By HOT ROD 
Special To The Scribe
It fax* Juot a  little change to persotmel and 
some tenacious play for toe University of 
Bridgeport basketball team  to bold Division I , 
opponent Wagner College 70-08 Monday night.
I  -rT  ■ - ’ A'-
Thaf change was sophomore forward Jerry
Steuerer, and that tenacious play was provided
by Junior guard Freddy D ial. Don’t let those 
m im b  fool you, because tbey have a  lot to do 
wito the success of the tourney hopeful Purple
“I Just wanted toe opportunity^ to piay, and 
figured when 1 got to  we needed 
points, so I just too l toy  # o t . if f U * *1^ * ? *  
I™™ |j [  explaining his best gam e a t toe |
University. “ I felt d«wn 
Bentley and I  just wanted to  j j
tonight’s game. ” He cettotaly i§
points, two Of those coming on a  clutcfc o tternd  
one situation which knotted*®  game a t«  With
f e t o  W O K .  %
^ ^ n r i w e d  which caiteed a t least two direct bounds, Zetoerte perfsrm ance was ra ted as
p m s  was em poyed i M  «r the best efforts by I  Bridgeport cent
& -But ' W M  i
aggre»W«K*» °*
because 1 p ^ H ^ K  % £
, K to S ta ^ to s u h T b a v e w M w o to e to toe
away games. tf ih ite a  the coach put m ein  early 
because! need tim e to g rt w a g ^ O P ^  points 
worth); tins was a  rea l big vnn. ^  - 2 ^ !  
store to e  selection committee which picks the 
fftnTOK for ^ P w B ia n ^ t  delayed its choices K  
later this week.
Bridgeport, which trailed throughout, ta d  
trouble 'seldm n g *  f e .  ? * .
molested shot and had no fast break to speak of
3 ine gam e unui
to V tegng^w i»FrankG ttgliotta*s explanation. 
Wagner, which a t one tim e led by as m any as 1« 
points, b«* A vtey patient offense, b to cotod not 
pot toe game away. Bridgeport, it seemed, Just 
wanted to win m ore as w as evident by the way 
G ugliottacreated numerous Wagner fsw pes 
which Francis always seem ed to be there to
Tourney bounds 
y j ^ o o m b a i ^ ^ ^
By C LIFF COADY
thins* went Bridgeport’s way. From the corner, Gugliotta £
■ - S ^  jS S rS S w A t o f e » .« s &
got bade the taB  with 2:35 to go ahd Wagner committed two
H  a  stroog Bridgeport press caused a  tow a m  
iw a g n tr  tone out, with 2:11 left. But when tim e i du thea, 
Francis threw the ball away to  Wagner and only a good defense 
* steal by Gugliotta Saved toe y .  J 1* "  P ***1 to 
Steuerer, who passed to  Dtax.ahd splash’ , 66-64- ^
Bridgeport continued the press as Steuerer magically stole 
the baU and got fouled. Steuerer then w tertto toe  tin e#  tooot
I  behind again, as I ta n d s  (who ptajted taper jg g  »  «
I f l t  As Steuerer and Diaz put it, ‘<all we want to  do is
, tribute.” Apd that they tod. |
’ FINAL BUZZER ■■ M  ■
Roger Freem an fd t that he was tired afte r the big Bentley
I r t . « K i  « « ■ » « « »  <-“ !» > '!« » » “
I  “ ilow much could toby improve over l^st
Underestimated leaper is Francis, who can r*t>CT” diwiTa> f *  
best of them. Is A1 Bakunas am todextrdsptod te lw le  N N |  
w iring  for toe  SHU rematch?
ffbe «  chapter from Gulliver’s 
iveb, the Purple Ktoght’s  ftart eeewm iebom- 
to a close, and the fate of their second season 
y be Just hours away tasn-betog # d d e d . 
lefeating the large team s as wSfl lp  toe
a lta  onto, the Knights y$re#lw ays in search
B S n i t o * M t a l f e f « t s e a s ^ f c A
n u u n en t T hdr
posy to  give the K n ^ te  the long awaited 
Kite to deftnd its regional crown,
mperedbyan ailtog anile. T taatopoum p^to ! 
rior,H eaped from his crutches end^enjoytol| 
finest performance in
Scoring 15" points and  pulling dBwn'Bd IW 
^Otmds, 'Zetost^i perterm ance.w di r ^ d t a ^ W
Of a ter in 
recent years” according to  I H M  ,.a R J  
Team succesavtowd hb attributed to Co­
captains 1NildE (Jugliotta and Roger p lM |n a j|S  
A v ertin g  over 20 points per contest, 
considered a candidate for post-season regional
While ^»H*tSH«^  toe to1!4  best field goal
'* • 1 f l coiffpetitionin tta
thswseeiHii 18 p erccIM .^
has been the most consistant full tim e pfej^or 
according to many tod*. s$ \  s m  I
Gary ChurchiU and Odin Francis, a  pair of ,  
speedsters, have given Bridgeport cwwistant 
guard 1—
and often used bench has aided 
f S £  hopefuls th ro u ^ o u ttb e
season. A1 Bakunas (w ta was a  c lp h  sub for
Zetoc^ Fred Diaz, jb fry  Steuerer Aid Pete 
LatoJit found a  great deal of playing tim e to off
The K d g h t s l ^ ^ H ^  m 8  ! W i
mality of bring invited to the regicmal tourna 
m entW H btoi 18-7recordand fouronepoint de-
CATHYROZNOWSKI
I To meet w upla, a ll baritetball 
is is a 20 game season andsa lot, 
of practice. ThaUs not the way
that senior Mark Gildea looks a t
“To u te M g to c ll goes a lot.1 
d im er than a 20 game season 
an&ft is something that I feel I 
get:'S ’V lo t -of' fulfillment OUt 
o f^ .It’s  reaBy awful not play­
ing, butyou towW there 's other 
to te p . ”  w
“W henlth tok  aboto basket­
ball, toe games m e u  so much 
to m e, ta t  toe real meaning of
the gam ete like when I go out on 
l ih e  pteyground. I  w o fltta fto a  
^Bridgeport playground e>^*m 
in the summer. I see gllB, y<w 
know, youta kkte—bladt kkte, 
white kids, Spanish kids and 
tboy’tw  out there working on 
^ to to r game every day.” , J i l l  
M arkisa native of Bridgeport 
and  played center for his team
atN otfelM m eIfi£iSito'>°L
team won its conference and 
fro  of his form er team m ates 
are now playhjg in the pro’s. .
Coach Bruce V'ebeter said, “I 
tiiink (Marts) to #  fine player, 
but if I had to be honest in telling 
k taw h y  hfedsesa^play te to a t 
he’s a  8*2” forward that te  jita  
an average dw b ter.ffe  isn’t  a
to^:#M »ter that y«» ca* *f- 
Sord to play w |w .< > W w “ % 
h is  *  good rebounder 1
8otagretorri5oiaKkr,sottathe 
can play inside. t »  canght to ;
Althovpi he’s not one of the 
stars, ''|C i|lfs. odtstandingpiay
I ’a t  p rac tip h sto k  the te a m JIv  '■
S |  “Re’s  always hustling and 
taiw h ig  me things,” explained 
$§S$Bm t v  s ta u e re ^ ^ ^ @ H M @ E K *  
^ S p r i n  O’Neill added. ” 1 ptey 
J i m  iu ltti him to  practice 
‘m m A
r e a lg s t a | g ^ , r m J P * « « - jt a
t a l  e  lot of desire and deter- 
minatton. Everytime he comes 
nut on the court with Us
on, he really p te || his J
sa “ He b rip s a  - lo t during 
> n c tiw to s t by ta*ng there and 
doing what he has to d ^ m d  
toe starters and -tof| |  
people jpi front of h iE |# o fk , 
p u sh in g  toem  to  keep 
Ite b s ,” riabmrated Paul Z cto |fv ;
' always 'covers ^meBiid
- defensive player we - have. |p  
ik n ow  ff I c w  h ip  «m
beOt anybody t  check durtog a 
game ,” eta* Co-captain Roger - 
Igjpreeman. “He’s a  super pearson.^  
He’s  got a sm w * M ||'|W 8| B S  
""llo he worto-' tolC *'. : 
Frink: 1 3 i« i* to f  
Miia>i in ten e :1 -ffe
, . _ j  and doesn’t want to 
get best on the court. When | e  
plays m e, be d o a  a good job on 
me- He d o e s^  let m e get the 
hafl easy vso  w ta # * ||l^ t o t e  
gameo like this (Wa0mr) I’m
Hte prowess a t t^actice is only
better our team  U $ 0 m M  
being d e fe a te d . He works ; 
harder fh ta  a n y o n e ^ |e « n- 
mented Steuerer.
F reddy * D iaz i« e g |w id 4  
“Right m *  he’s  to® pereetohj, 
|y s m o r e  dedicated than some
?:M rtoe guys th to^aito j^  'toe ]
.starting line-up. When he comes 
^ S t a e n m m t o w o r i t . t t a  
that I really adm ire about
U m is that he’s never given up 
1 niaving ball.’’
? Mark Gildea is probably one 
Of the m ost wnfttoeed and ad- 
m ired members of the teem- 
^ 'Im ord iito  to Gary - C h o rd A  
W W M * m  Bete reaBy 
idee, womdlft ta v e  anything 
bnd to ««y about anyone. And
B te philosophy 
summed up when 
eluded. ”At th is potot f  toe 
game, there’s nothing I can do 
:,:t o d ta ^ y * P f to t o M 8 to to a t t t  
h a ta  to  t te  p s i l  W h w l aBe
